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WM.T.B. NICHOLSON,

General CoUectiiijj A?ent,
AKD - ... : ,

t'miiSEfZ Statesman.

FJoctor.
s. w. McDowell, m. v,

rnjsiclan, Surgeon, ObsteMciu, itD::,t.r y.Mn.

ttor'
Offies ia Moore's brick, Over Breymaa Brothers

: ect43stf

A. M. BELT, M. D.,
Office and residence corner Union and Cnuron

streets, -

SALEM, OREGON.
Orders can be left at Soother's Drnv Wore.

JJ.W. McAFEE,
Physician and Surgeon,

. SALEM OREGON.
Ornci Up stairs over MoCaaUy Of-- m antort. State street. Residence corner of TJekm sodliberty April. tTth.l8W irir

J. C. SHELTOV M. R,
PhVsician and Snrgobu,

8ALEM, 0REGOX.

Office at bis residence, on eorner of FroBV
and Division streets, northwest corner of theblock below Marion Square. aog-i8x-i

H. CAaraTBB, M. D., D. rirroa, M. D , .

Res. on Liberty St., near- - Southwest eor. 4th Block
Iy opposite Ooncrefstton-- north WUJamtt Unlr- -
al Church. jty. -

CARPENTER 4 PAYT0N,
Physicians Ac Sureona.

Office On Liberty street, nearly orposits
Congregational Chnrch.

nu7xzrf SALKM.-QREGQ- y.

JAMES W. PARKER,
Attorney & Counselor at Law
sepS8 CMPIRI CITT, 0-1- 00 3.

F. A. CHENOWETU,

Attorney at Law,
CORVALLIS, OREGON.

T.B. HANDLE!,

Law and Collection.
Orrics Up Stairs in Stewart's BlocV

sepit SALEM, OREGON.

HILL & MCLKEYV

Attorneys at Law,
PORTLAND, OKEGO.V.

sr. LAia ami.. at. v. iiuit
0 11 ng. Ofrar Front n1 AUr 9ts., Carter Blook

T. PEARCE.

lVotary Public,
EOLA, :::::: POLK COUNTY, OREGON.

Acknowledgement of Deeds. Mortis free etc.,
Uken. Particular atteution giren toro'tectiou
of notes and acoon nta. ej. 4xs

J. A. APPLEGATE.
Attorney & Counselor at Law
sep29 Dallas, polk cohxtt, orkoqn.

J. L. COLLINS,

Attoiney nt Iaw
DALLAS, OREO OK,

Prompt attention given to boslnea. 8palattft
Collections and traostctlons la Real Estate. ffle
on stairs In the Court Hoose. declitf

POWELL A FLINN,
Attorneys & Counselors at Law

and Solicitors la Cbaaoery,
ALBANY OREGOS

L. FLINN, Notary Peauo.
Collections and conveyances promptly attended te.
i. 0 eowau. l. sun.

B. HERMAN,
Attorney at Lair X Notary Public

OAKLAND, OREGON.
Special attention paid to the eotleetloa of claims

In Douglas. Cooe and Carry coantlea. xrtf .

QARRIAGE PAINTING. '

K. I. SLOAT,
CARRIAGE AND SIGN PAINTER1

Commercial street, oppocire Rtarlter's block.
Salm, Anyoet. 1869. . xrxi

THOMAS CHARM AN,
DLti.it ra

GROCERIES, DRT GOODS, CL0THI5G,
J Hardware,

Paints. Oils, Sash, Doors, tt.
OREGON C1TT, OREGON.

noT

TEETH EXTRACTED
WITHOUT BUTCHERY,

BY L. s. sKirr,
Office Patton's Naw Block. Entrance,

Bank building Stairs.
8aism, Dee. 1, 1S69.

VV. W. MARTIN,

Ji3IMPORTIS A SID DIALS a tH

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
AND SILVER WARE.

Commercial Street, t t Salem, Oregon.

t3T Jewelry made) to order.
All work and goods warrastib.

Salem, AoKUSt 20. js

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.
(Pormerlj Arrif oui sf

FRONT STREET, ...PORTLAND.
The nnderstfned respectfully announces tbat bar.

Ing purchased this aldcljr sjiowo and well kept ho--
let, he is now prepared to offer supertrt aeeoaa
modation to the traveling peUle a

Greatly Reduced Price.
This Hotel la located nearest the Steamboat Land.

Ing.
fWTtit Hotel Coaeb will be attendance to soo-r- er

passengers to aad hen theboaae flrpfekara.
J. B. SPKUfOEE.

Dec. l4th,1"4P. ritf

SENT FREE !
.11. O'EEEFV, ftO.f V CO.

SEED CATALOGUE
. ASD GUIDE TO THF

Flower and Vegetable Gardeu
ITor 17"0.

Published In January. Krary lorer ef flowers wish,
log tbis new and rtlaable work. Ire of charre,
should address lmmedia.ely M. U'KEEf C, BON 4
CO., AJvanger ft Barry's Block, Rochester, S. X.

deeWtojunl

lloiiie-SliutU- e

SEWING MACHINES !

2ie)C WILL BUT A DOUBLI-TBBKA- D, LOCK
iD"0 bTITCH BHLTTLB bIACUI.NE; stitch

allae oa be ib aides.
If you want one, send to X. GROUNDS, Becaa
lata. Tbey ean be abippsd cheaper from ttaeaa

Tana than trom Portland.
My stock Is joat rewind, direct rroaa tbe Makers,

Boston, Mass.
If yon want aa agency, send to me, for I barepower to eppoint. . 6ROUS DS,
Deo. gfl Baena Tlsta, Oregon.

SEWING MACHINES.
Cs)Q HOMB SHCTTLK BEW1SQ MA--00 CHINE a doabiw-threa-d luck. 1)ZK
stttca Bbattle Machine ; attach alike o beth bum.

Family (ifABoth wiachtn. i..; I
to any part of Ue Cot. O. CK D. Aeoou wantedIn erery Iowa on the Pactflo Coast. n--7.

Um. Home
.
BhutUe Sewing Machine Co,

xpiiawy ui rtm street, ro.tlend, Orfo.fr' TEAVfclt. ArntnL.

J M. KEELES,

Oregon Ccrsksloa Ajeacy.
Office, OS takertr St., New Trk -

slt'orn.'lahlppin lrCCt Md

SALEM. OBEGON,

Letter from Douglas County.

Oakland Ogn.. Dec. 12. 1869.

En. Statesman : It is gratifying to be
able to state that at no time in many years
bas the condition and future of Douglas

county been so promising as at the present

Our Financial Affaire
!

are on a sound looting. The Slate and
county t x have already been mainly col-

lected, and there will be little, it any.de.
linqueneie. Money is treely circulating
amone all classes, according to their pros-

perity in business, and people are not gen-

erally complaining as in many sections of
' hard times." though even bere at this sea-su- n

of the year business is not by any
means lively. During tbe last au'umn pur
fanners disposed of their wool and bacVm

at remunerative prices. The wool was

mainly bought by merchants in this county.
The bacon, of which large quantities are
produced annually in the Umpqua Valley,
found a more lucrative market in Portland,
to which place large quantities were taken
and readily sold. These sources of reven-

ue together with the yield rom our mines
ol gdd, bas distributed cash throughout
all the channels ot industry. Contracts
are more promptly fulfilled, and debts paid,
and the bappy result is that litigation is
very much diminished. Wh-- n I say this

result is an happy one, I mean of course to
the general public, but to the legal frater-

nity it is an alarming one. Nen-- r belore
in this county was the lawyers so thorough-
ly ignored as at tbe present. It is becom-

ing with them, in tbe language of Hamlet,
to be or not to be that la the question."

For the sake ot bis profession, may we sin-

cerely hope. then, that while manna fol-

lows upon the blessed of all other classes.a
small portion may - also fall upon tbe law-

yers of Douglas county. Beassured this
pious wish will secure from every member
of our Bar a hearty Amen.

Jmprovenif nta
Within the past year have been making
rapid strides throughout the county. Few
sections have advanced so rapidly as the
t wn of Oakland. Within the period men-

tioned, ut least 8! teen substantial buildings
have bet n added to the town. To those ac-

quainted with tbis section in former years,
it may be of interest to enumerate the
prominent business establishments with
others, which indicate the prosperity of a
place viz : Three mercantile houses, one
hardware store, two millinery establish-
ments, one photographic ga lety, two ho-

tels, one wagon and carriage manufactory,
two saddler shops, one drug store, two
markets, one shoe shop, two blacksmith
shops, two livery stables, one large grist
mill, with the usual offices fir the stage,
telegraph, express and post. A handsome
Academy has been erected here at a cost ot
not less than three thousand dollars. The
m iils (or the coast counties Coos and Cur-
ry are distributed here, and trasported by
stage to Scottsburg, and from there con-

veyed by different modes through the coun-
ties named. Much substantial improve-
ment is going on at Wilbur and Roseburg.
At ihe fiit nam d place an elegant hotel is
just completed by A. J. Chapman. The re-

vival of business at Roseburz may be
to tbe adverse decision of the

people on tbe question submitted as to the
division of the county. While this ques-
tion continued agitated and in doubt, en-

terprise 1 iy dormant at the county seat The
public voice having been ascertained, the
town of Roscburg soon exhibited all the
energy of former years. A contract was
entered into for the building of a Court
House, which bas already been commenced.
Other buildings have been completed, and
industry is every where apparent. We flatter
ourselves, and with much reason, that few
towns in Oregon tan boast-o- f a more snb.
stuntial hotel, or of a "mine bost" who un-

derstands the niy9tery of keeping it so sys-
tematically and with so much satisfaction
as the proprietor of the Metropolitan.

Myrtle Creek, which but one year ago
comprised a flouring mill, a small trading
post and two houses, is now a village of
considerable growth. It owes its sudden
origin and present prosperity to the recent
gold discoveries, which have resulted, thus
far, with much success. A largo number
of miners are residing at the mines, anl ap-
pear sanguine. Canyonville. nine miles
south, also presents every evidence ot en-
ergy aud prosperity. A Methodist Church
has been erected there, among other build--ing- s,

which is neat iu its architectural de-sig- u,

ond well located.

Personal.
Within the past week there passed

t hough this town, en route from San Fran
Cisco. Thos. 11. Brents. Esq., f, rmerly a cit-
izen of Oregon. He was once County
Clerk of Grant county, and subsequently
Representative to the Legislature from that
county, but h'u seat being contested he
was ousted by a close vote. Removing to
San Francisco be entered the practice of
the law. and soon enjoyed a fair practice,
but upon tbe completion of the Pacific
R ilroad. the revolution in all trades and
professions began. Business declined, and
soon Ihe most successful practitioner was
bn ught to speculate even vaguelyupon
contingent fees, and Mr. Brents, leeling
that tbe worst bad not yet come, resolred
in time to avoid the fate of many others,
to return again to Webfoot, hoping to find
a more certain practice. He will receive a
cordial welcome from bis relatives and
many warm friends throughout the State.

DODOLAS,

A Collegb Imbroglio. We received in-

formation from CorvallU that the College at
that place bas been through an excitement
arising from an attempt at discipline. The par-
ticulars arenotdefinitlygiven,butit seems that
a young gentleman of about 17 having jnisbe-bave- d,

one of the teachers attempted to ad-

minister condign punishment. The young
gay lord made fight, and aooesaful fight as it
seems, a reinforcements were called for,
and arrived, so that three male teaehers eon-front-

the unruly boy, bnt still he resisted,
and the report intimates that ha would bare
refuted coercion successfully, and that the
whole school would bars seceded and hare
earned tbe war on against the rules of tbe
school, only that tbe Trustees met and coaxed
tbe erring children back to tbe path of duty,
Tbe result is fortunate, perhaps j bat it strikes
us, that if oar report is correct, the boy should
have bad his licking if he deserved it, or they
shouldn't bars tried to lick bim if hs didn't.
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Timber on Public Lands.

Our correspondent from Coos Bay lately
spoke very sensibly and plainly on tbe sub
ject that is of much importance to tbif
coast tbe culling ot limber on public lands

In many peris of tbe United States it is

necessary to protect titnbvr on public lanoe

by legislation, and to enforce that IrgWU

li m by rigid .execution of its proviioti
through the Courts. In Ort gou and WwL

iogton, and also in California, the io
region is in a great measure covered with

forests, and the land is so rough that sur
veys have been delerred and are not yet
completed, and iheretore these lands can

not be purchased, and as they are not in

viting for the pursuit ot agricul ure, they

can only be settled and developed by th

prosecution ol the great lumbering enter-

prises that stand ready to improve tbein.

iiul here stan is tbe Uw wiib W il lerroi-un- d

warns tli-n- i i.tf, ami the er i of dvei
opiueut is either delajeii or the attempt t

win prosperity by labor and end rpriM

ziaketi tbe worker a ciiui.n.il in tbe United

Slates Courts. Th" eiih-i- s ou the eos;
need to have the surveys extended to me...

their wanU, and in the meanwhile, u v

prosecution of these surveys is a question

of time, they waul some legislation by

Congress to stay tbe arms ol the law whici.

restrains the ax of the chopper Irom laying

low the forest.
The lumbermen are willing to pay foi

the land on which the forests staud.aud i

is much better that the tall firs be mad.

a source of wealth through the process ol

of tbe lumbermen, tbau that tbey remain

sUndiug and worthless, or become lh

prey of the confUgratiou that yearly sweeps

tbo coast shores.
A bill has been introduced into Congress

to provide for the surveys ol the timber,

lands in Calilornia. or for their sale wiihom
wailing regular surveys, and we have no

doi.bt that our able Representatives iu Cou-gres- s

will secure some provision extending
its terms to our Slate, or elao provide b)

separate legislation for the best interests ol

Oregon. We call their attention to the

great importance of Ibe subject, aud to the

fact that many persons, and very valuable
interests, wait with anxiety lor the needed
relief.

The Bible in the Schools- -

The Bible bas been excluded from tbe

public schools of Cincinnati. Simply a

a matter of tact this would be u very tri-

fling announcement, tor there are no doubt
as many as hall ot the schools in tbe Union
in which the Bible is never used. In some

cases tbis is owing to the taste or wishes ot

the teachers and in others to that of t. e

patrons, and almost invariably tbe reason
is inditTerrnee to tbe religion it teaches.
Seldom if ever does its disuse arise fr6m

direct hostility to the book itself. Iu this
case, however, tbe circumstances are differ

ent. Tbe Protestant Bettlers of Auurka
established a common school system, and
at the foundations ot that system waa the
religion of its founders. The old enmity
between the Rouiisb C. if.cti and the dis-

senters of heretics as tbe former so delight
to style all Mho differ from them
brought from Europn to America by the
first settlers. In fuct. "freedom to worship
God" was intended with the mental qualitl
cation ' as we do," or some such expression.
This ill-wi- natural. y showed itselt on
either side as directed specially aguiust

institutions of tbe other. The
Romish Church felt that tbe Bible and the
common school system were to be the main
pillars of tbe Protestant religion, and o:

course these have been the objective poinis
of attack ever since.

But though hostility to the Bible end
hostility to tbe school have tbe same source,

tbey have t.ken on themselves d;UVreiii

giiisies and are manifested in different way.
each seeking the same end. The Bible ba
been openly condemned and foi bidden, and
a direct issue bas been made on that point,
while on the other tssue nothing direct bas

been auid unless, it be tbe occasional peep
ing out of the clovenfoot. Obeying the in-

junction to be wise as serpents, though per-

haps forgetling" the other ball of the pre-

cept, the opponents ot the Bible have made

a point of never asking for anything nn ii

it was t imost within their reacb. They

bare gained a little bere, and a little the-- e

tbis by concession, that by right. alway
alert und watchful for any opportunity to

advice, be it ever so small. At length
the contending, forces have met in open

field, and the victory bus been with those
who claim to see no good in that which we
are disposed to esteem the palladium of our
liberties. There is talk of uppealing to tbe
judiciary, but tlit is worse than nonsense.
for if - the ci'izens of any section desire to
have, are not to have, the Bible, it must be
according tf their will ; the only appeal is

to the people.

"Straws show the direction of the wind.''
and in tbis case the straw shows an import-
ant fact. It is not that Rom in Catholicism
is in the ascendent, not that Protestantism
is on the wane, not even that tbe mass of
the people are willing to give up the sacred
Scriptures. Tbe fact demonstrated is that
tbere ia a strong combination against cer
tain of our Republican institution?, which

are supposed to conflict with tbe in teres

of Pope Pius IX. Indeed, elated with tbis

little success, some of their writers and

speakers have boldly avowed their true
Benlimenta. .One writer wants "a repeal

of tbe present State law on public educa
tion,' and speaks of "a tearing down with

willing bands ol tbe public school system "
Another, indorsing this last, nays "tbe time

bas come for tbe lullflllment of these brave
words tbe day of promise is at band."

nd again, taxation tor school purposes
must cease."

In bort. if Rome c nnot spread herself

in the public schools, her priests are de-

termined to break up the common school
system. But tbey will fail tbe schools
will live down all opposition, and tbe sys-

tem ins'.ead of going backward, will go on
improving until education ia as common
and a highly prized as her twin sister,
liberty.

, Somxakbclist. Edward J. Robinson lafe
ly walked on the fire wall of St. Nicholas
Hotel, San Francisco, when in a somnam-bulen- t

state, and fell thirty feet without
being much. hurt.

GENERAL KEWS.

Portland. The ' Oregonian of tbo 17th

says tbe Circuit Court bas been in session
thirty-tw- o days and has business to occupy
two weeks yet...... Ke Wau, convicted
of manslaughter, will be sentenced on Mo-
nday...... Tbe Railroad bridge across the
Clackamas is in just tbe same stage now
that it was when carried away. It ia in but
little danger of going again, as wben finished

it is intended to withstand such freshets
Tbe Herald of tbe same date says that dip-tber- ia

is making its appearance in that city.
The Bateaes will join Carter's troupe

in their trip to Victoria. So ol course, Sa-

lem is lert without publio amusements du-

ring the holidays. On Monday night
last Mr. Joseph C. Standley of St. Helens
received $1U0 from a man on the O. S. N.
Co. 'a wharf, from tbere be started up Oak
street, wbere he was attacked by three men.
Two held bim while the third "went through
bim' for all be bad. He yelled police, but
did not succeed in being beard. He bas m

clue however, to tbe thieves and thinks he
may find them yet.

. Lixn Covxtt. The BegiMer of tbe 18th
bas a rumor tbat tbe Brownsville factory
will commence operations in March

Their is a religious revival at tbat plaoe
under tbe ministrations of Elders Powell
and Harris, of tbe Christian Church
Tbe railroad party are surveying a tempo-

rary line two miles east of Albany
Parkei's steam mill had a breakdown which
suspended operations for a day Alba-

nians are excited orer tbe possibility of
tbe railroad missing tbe town. Also about
a proposition fo divide Linn county, so as
to give Scio a chance Surprise par-
ties are the rage tbis winter Three
steamboats were at the Albany wharf on
Monday evening. .... .Farmers of Linn are
going into flax raising extensively II.
C. Helmsman, of Brownsville, bas worked
out 200 bubs and 4 000 spokes from Oregon
timber ibis winter, all of them first quality.

Tbe Democrat of tbe same day has
canvassed tbe colored vote of the county,
and finds it a tie one on each side
The city government being intensely Dem-

ocratic, tbe editor thus describes their abil
ity, "a city tbat bas not enterprise enough
to dig a water ditcb or abate a nuisance."

D. Fromans new warehouse is 80
feet long. 40 feet wide and 50 feet high,
with a storage capacity of about 120,000
bushels.

Pcbtlaxd Items. The Oregonian learns
that the next meeting of the State Teachers'
Association is to bo held in tbat city during
the coming Holidays. ... ..A man named
John Waddell bas been arrested at Cowlilz,
as oue of the real murderers of Wydeen.

State Items. The population of Clatsop
county is said to be rapidly on the increase,
there being daily accessions lo numbers.
The Herald says the confession of the balf-biee-d,

St. Martiu, was made only from mal-

ice to implicate a man mimed Wilson, and
that subsequent developments show that St.
Martin could not have been engaged in it
ss be was sbut up in jail at Steilacoom at
the time Tbe steamer Ajax sailed from
Portland for San Francisco on Saturday. . . .

Tbe Commercial has bad a present of a
small lot of ripened rispbeiries. . . .The
Bates-Carte- r troupe bas not consolidated.
Carter has gone to Victoria without Mr. and
Mrs. Bates. . . .The Corvallis Uaiette informs
us tbat tbe College at that place has just
completed the first term of the present year
under very farorable circumstances. The
Institution bad one hundred and thirty pu-
pils, and in all respects is said to be de-
servedly popular and successful The
Enterprise bears of tbe death of Mr. N.
Ilaun, former President of the Willamette
Steamboat Company, who died at Umpqua
. . . .Mr. Painter, who resided at tbe mouth
of tbe Tualatin, died suddenly on the 7th
of heart disease. . . .The sound of the loco-
motive whistle and tbe roll of ar wheels is
beard at Oregon City, greatly to tbe joy of
the inhabitants.

Mcrdek ok John Barker. Tbo" Seattle
LUelligencer says concerning the murder of
John Barker, on Skadgit River, we learn
from Capt. Cosgrove, of tbe steamer alary
Woodruff, that the settlers having caught
an Indian, whom tbey had suspected, hung
bim up for a few minutes, and on letting
bim down be informed them tbat the deed
was committed by the same tribe tbat killed
Carter a few years ago on Ihe Snohomish
the Skadgit River Indians. Tbe Indian
Agentjiccompanied by a number of settlers,
bas cone i p ibe river ia pursuit of the
murdereis. Ou examining the store ot the
deceased, very little property appears to
1 e missing. The till and tbe pockets of
deceased bad been rifled, but a sum of
iiul), which was lying in bis chest, was
overlooked by his murderers.

PortI-axu- . Mr. H. W. Scott, of the Ore-

gonian, left on tbe Ajax. last Saturday, for
San FrancLsco end the Eastern States
The Oregonian tells-o- f so exciting scene at
Portland, where Wm. Sweeny being told to
behave himself, which he was Dot doing, by
Mr. Clink, ti night watchman, followed bim
with a cleaver, which be threw, missing Mr.
Clink, but bitting Mr. McLaren. Sweeny
was arrested .It also tells of a row
tbat lasted two hours one night, at corner
of Yamhill and Second streets...... Port-
land is assessed at $5,000,000.

BaUroad Intelligence.

We learn from Hon. I. R. Moo res, who re-

turned from Portland last evening; that the
last rail on tbe twenty miles of track to be
constructed before Christmas, will, in all
probability be laid , and it is boned
the bridge across the Clackamas will be
sufficiently completed by to al-

low the rails to be laid across it and tbe
subsequent passage of trains. Ths comple-
tion of tbe road, in view of tbe flood, tbat
swept away the Clackamas bridge, bas been
accomplished under difficulties that could
not reasonably have been anticipated.
Great energy has been displayed, and tho
fact that twenty miles Is completed and tbe
requirements of the land grant acl complied
with, secures to Oregon tbe benefit of that
grant, and puts the enterprise upon a basis

that will secure a good financial standing.
This will, of course, facilitate the construc-
tion ot the road, and make it all tbe easier
for tbe contractors to bring it to Salem next
fall ; a work of the greatest inponance to
this place, and to all Oregon, for the con-

struction and successful operation of one
railroad in this falley will be tbe introduc-
tion of a railtoad era, that shall build up a
general prosperity.

Mr. Savier, one of the Railroad Commis-

sioners appointed for Oregon, to examine
ana report on tbe work as it is completed,
has received bis appointment and instruc-
tions, and probably the others also will in
time to take immediate action upon the mat-
ter. It is to bo hoped lhat those editors
who worried and grieved themselves so
orer the fact that Senator Williams had
those gentlemen appointed, now fel reliev-d.- "

!'"h :' -- J :

The Doctors Disagree.

The Democratic press of our State is
blessed wiib unfortunate differences. The
1 tding organ, at Portland, denounces the
C olie tr ii'.eas infamous, and Chinese imtni-irrati-- iii

in any shape as an outrage that Cun- -

0 Stan liberty cannot tolerate. The bugle- -

fa er at Salem has as much disgnstas any

t.ly dare have for every Chintm in who

has bad the 11 aste to be born. ' ut this ele-v.ite- d

scion of New E'igUud lelishes the

Coolie trade. as the only form of Chinese
immigration that ought ever to be tolerated
T ; bim, it brings grateful leminders of thai

heroic period of American history, wlien

slavery existed, and chivalry bullied the

nation with its c. t o i bal. s.
It reminds bim. that, owinj to bis iinlonu
nate nativity, i. t. the disgraceful fact that

he wa born in New England wlsju be

me.int lo have been born i Mississippi,

i.e never had a chance to own a nigger, and

so laib d to win the only patent of nobility

in bis opinion worth having. It isprobably
laie to remedy the great outrage ot na-

ture by which such m- - an advantage was
t iken ot Beriiih's unborn innocense, shoring
a -- oul into existence iu Vermont or New
II iinpsh.re when it should have first greeted
ibe horizon ot Tex is. and so dooming the

unfortunate owner of that life to disgrace
mil obloquy as a consequence. As no rem-- e

y siiggesis it o f, let u indulge the hope
bat this unregenerate son of the Puritans

;ii.ty yet live to hue a Coolie, il a special
provision h.isto be made by act of Congress
o accomplish that h.ippy result

If Jack Falsuff was alive and able to
drink bis measure of sack, and lepext the
dose as frequently as of yore; and if be
was still orating on couivge and slaying
men in Lincoln green, be would be well
paid for a journey by rail and wave around
ibe world to see tbe redoubtable,

who edits tbe Commercial.
This high toned cbiv seems to think our
advice to editors to behave "cleverly ' and
"keep out ol the b inds of the City Marshal''
very "cownrdly."' It is more cownrdly. in
utir opinion. to publish villainous lies about
public officials and bide behind an irrespon-

sible nouentity. Every one to bis taste, of
c ur.--e. "In a community where gentlemen
CoCtrol society,'"! ! forsooth. If this mild-tnanucr- ed

. scrivener would turn himself
loos- - uud do some of tbe prodigious fight-

ing he admires so much, bis standard of the
genus jentlemnn might be much better es-

tablished by his actions than it is at present
by his woids. Hadn't you better doff the
iions skin and inform tbe Indian Department
and the rest of men. that you are no irigbt-lu- l

liou, and only Siiug tbe joiner?-- '

Bki s' W.x. American apiarists are
perhaps not generally aware of the enor-

mous consumption of the above article in

Europe, un l the value of the
United States' supply. Independently of
the very large yield of Mineral and Vege-

table Waxes. England alone must consume
2 000 tons a year, to the value of. say

I's worth ia assessed by color,
lOiriiy. and iiiHtiit point, and the latter
pro ess readily exposes adulteration or for-

eign m liter. As an instance of the
it m iy be mentioned, that one

Emopean paltce i- said to burn ten thou-ati- d

wax caudles tiijhtly ! The method f
:i:titinjr lbetn is ingenious. The respective
apartments being prepared with candles,
and iufiiiiiniiible uud scented web like link
(tii cotton) tuns from wick to wick. Im
mediately one end of the link is lit. tl.e
flame flashes round the connected wax
lights with lightening rapidity, and in a
moment tbey are all simultaneously

As the link consumes nnd lights
each can. lie an agiee ible seen is emitted,
and the apartments at once, from one e id
to ihe nther. aie thus not only illuminated,
but perfectly refreshed an I perfum.-d- as if
by tn gic OtHfnrnia Fann'T.

Sneaking of the item that baa lately gone
'he rounds of the Press, lo the effect that a
Ctdnaman. in California, hart cleared $1,500
nt gathering wild mustard seed, the Folsora
T ear ph says :

Drive him out of tbe country : be had
no business to gather mustard seed ; it
oiinht to have been gathered by tbe winds.
Out with tbe scoundrel, stealing American
mustard seed. Send Alooney alter him and
make him disgorge thjt fifteen hundred.
(Inly think of the outrage the vile heathen
making fifteen hundred dollars in free
Ameiica without Mooney's consent.'"

The three laboring lawyers say amen.
Geo. II. Rogers was elected Speaker of

;he Assembly of Calilornia. on the 7th. On
taking the chair he announced as the work
of the present session :

;T simplify the Registry law to their
ibu people's understanding to make ver-iia- l.

as well as wriften contracts, puyuble
in coin, unless otherwise specified to beep
from our shores the hordes of Mongolians
who are swarming upon us. and to place
the seal of their condemnation upon tbe
Fifteenth Amendment to tbe Constitution of
the United States.

Smith, of Tennessee, having attempted
to introduce a bill into Congress, to annul
the election by the Tennesse. Legislature of
a Senator under the prescribed age, the
Albany Democrat wails about "radical tyr-

anny." When that paper learns that the
resolution was offered in the interest of A.
Johnson, tbe defeated Democratic candi
date, it will find it necessary to bowl about
radical frauds.

Yamhill Cocntt. The Blade published
a statement of tbe expenses of the late Cir-

cuit Court of Yamhill county, from w ith
it appears that tbe criminal cases cost the
nunty $1,870 90. all but $50 of that be
ing for charges in which no indictment was
found A McMiovillisn found a bee
line and got 60 poun. a of boney Tbe
P. T. Companies boats are running to that
point now and taking away full freights.

Tbe amount of tax so far collected
is $3,'Z72 27. not a very good showing we
should ibink More ripe strawberries
there as elsewhere.

It is said that "one of tbe roost singa'ar
members of the Ecumenical Council will te
a Chinese bishop, who is at the batne time a
manufacturer ot umbrellas. Tbis ia M.
Louis Faurie, Bishop of Koug Tcbeon, a
native of Bordeaux, in France, but since
nineteen years a resident ot CVtua. Tbe
bisbop wears a long mustache and goatee,
and from tbe crown dangles tbe que of tbe
Celestials. He is dressed in tbe Chinese
costume. The bishop has a large orphan
asylum in bis charge, and in order to sup-

port it be bas started an umbrella factory,
giving employment to a good many hands. '

Two inmates of the Cincinnati Hospital
quarrelled. One cat the other with a pock-et-kni- fe

and killed bim instantly.

THE CITY AND COTJHTRY.

Satardar, Drt. 18.
Fob th Schooi. Childbeh. This after-

noon at 2 o'clock, 6u are invited by Profess-
or Plummer to bpresent at the Legislative
uaii, and be wl give yon a free entertain
meat. t

Died.
f M

aena Vita, Polk county, Mr.
Reason B. all, aged about 80. Mr. H. was
tbe origin proprietor of the town site of
Buena Vista. He came to Oregon in 184fl,
and was a soldier in the war of 1812.

Yeaton k Boon have just received their
Harpers for December, as we know by occu-l- ar

demonstration. We understand that the
trade have all had difficulty io procuring their
Harper's for this month. Y. k B. have Uc-uey- 's

and other magazines for January in
next year, already.

. The Success, Capt. Miles Bell, on Friday
ana oaturdsy unloaded 19j tons of wheat at
the Salem Mills, one load from Albany and

--ooe from Cervallit . Capt Belt is possessed
of uncommon energy, or be could not have
accomplished the above named results in the
time stated.

Not Dead bot Drowst. The other morn
ing wo sorrowed to see crape, telling a mourn-
ful tale, on the door of a store in town, but
tbe act seems to have been tbe heartless joke
of some young gents, who happened to get up
for once in time for breakfast. The proprie-
tor not getting np and open in "lime to suit
their ideas, they joked him thus mournfully.

Yesterday afternoon we wituessed a trag-
edy in low life that was as strange iu the man-
ner of occurrence as it was fatal in iu effects.
A hen, confiued in the yard in . the rear of this
office, attempted to fly up and alight on the
fence; but instead of getting her feet on the
boards, she got her neck into a crack of the
fenoe and "died o" hanging." We heard af-

ter nightfall that tbe defunct Biddy was gob-

bled up and taken awsy by disinterested par-

ties.

Farmers are improving the present cool
weather as the best opportunity for slaughter-
ing hogs ; it is no ue to wait for freeiiog
weather this year. Hogs dead, hogs alive,
big and little, old and young, all seem intent
on getting to Salem. The Reliance brought
down 125 carcases yesterday, the Echo is to
bring 300 to day, while a large lot, that were
to be killed at Cross' slaughter-pens- , came
down by private conveyance alia scow. We
observed, too, a great many country wagons
bringing in pork ; counted eight wagons un-

loading at Nesbit's, across the street, yester-
day, but didn't enquire where they came from.

New Ads. If you want Christmas cakes
you can get them at the New York Bakery.

E. T. Colbath has his shop at the South Sa-

lem mills and is making doors, blinds, win-
dows and all kinds of furnishing materials,
and he is an excellent mechanic.

A raftsman wanted, see ad. of T. J. Bax-

ter.
Auction sale of furniture to-da- y, see ad. of

Messrs. Friedman &, Gosliner.
Mrs. Bissell, dressmaker, bas removed to

Durbio's block.
Gilbert Bros, have two specials of partic-

ular importance. G rover t Baker's sewing
machines for Christmas presents, and they
make the best of leather into good understand-
ings.

State or Orecox vs. Chas. E.ngle. Tbis
was a case of larceny, the defendant having
been brought up from Portland on a charge
of stealing a coat from Cbas. Dickinson.
Being arraigned the prisoner plead guilty, as

in fact he had the coat on bis back. So he
was fined $35 and costs, and in default of the
greenbacks was sent to jail iu bis thirt-sleeve- s,

be having restored tbe coat to the owner
thereof. But'Charlej Dickinson, being kind-hearte- d,

rolented, and sent tbo other Charley
the coat to wear. Chas. Engle has only late-

ly been released from tho Penitentiary, where
be was sent for a former larceny. He is a
poor coot, is Charles, but ho bas a loving wife,

who promises to soon free him from his pres-

ent thrall. She is one of the frail ones, who
love neither wisely, nor too well, but too of
ten.

The young ladies of tho Literary Society
drew a large audienco on Thursday evening.
The Hall of the University was crowded, as it
always is when anything of special iutere.--t is

going on. Frequent applause was given, and
some very pleant things were inclnded in

tbe performance. We noticed tbat soue
youngsters indulged in very obstropcrous ap-

plause, and occasionally threw in a shower of

hisses. Such rude conduct should be put a
stop to, and if no other means can effect it.
the i Marshal of the eity could be on hand to
enforce order or see the offenders punished.
The boys of the town should be compelled to
behave themselves when they go into com
pany.

Uzafovage it Wright have toys and Christ
mas gifts for sale, and they have advertised
tbat fact in our columns to such good advan-
tage that the people have streamed, in there a 1

day long in a regular procession, looking at
the wares, and buying Christmas gifts. Tbat
is the result of advertising,' but if folks don't
have goods to sell tbey don't need to adver
tise that fact.

Hawk vs. Rats. In the dearth of items
and excitement, folks amuse themselves with
whatever offers, and the boys praotice rat
hunting to enjoy the pleasure of seeing Bas-eom- 's

hawk pounoe upon the innocents. Tbe
hawk, whose wing is broken, perches in front
of the Chop House, on a bracket fastened to
an awning post. Just bring along a rat and
torn him loose, and the bird of prey "pounces
on him like a hawk," and to understand tbe
force of the expression yon have only to wit-

ness the performance.

Thb 8 aih Old Dodge. We hare received
lately, several specimens of the counterfeit
money letters sent by New York swindlers
through the country, on tbe pretense that they
will send to any one, remitting a small snm of
money, samples of counterfeit money that can
be passed undetected. This is game played
to catch gudgeons. Reckoning on the stand-
ard amount of human cupidity being still in
existence, they offer to sell counterfeit money
cheap as dirt. They play the gams adroitly
enough, and stand no show to cheat honest
men, so tbers is no great harm dons. They
expeet gudgeons to btta by tending them mon
ey and the promise to remit the counterfeit
bills is never fulfilled. If a man is sharp
enough to want a sample sent him, before re-

mitting, they forward him a ?enn ns tan cent
greenback as a rpeoimen f their good work ;

then be remits and to tbey catch rrea bim. '

A Goon Trade in Poar. Thomas Cross,
Esq.. is a pork merchant ; the wagons and
seows, and steamborta come loaded with fat
bogs f t him, and many droves of porkers
take tbe road to Salem besides. One of the
last droves came in, minus two, and the other
day, a person living on that road came in and
told oar friend Thomas that bo bad the two
hogs oat to his place. He offered to help drive
them in, or to bay them at a fair valuation.
Not to make too long a story of it, be said be
would give $5 for them, and, as be said that
was all tbey were worth, and Mr. Cross pat
implicit confidence in his word, tbe h gs were
sold to bim on credit for that sum. This same
person lately brought two fat hogs to Cross'
packing establishment, sold them fo $34,

squared tbe debt of $3 like an honest man
and drew $29 balance. The joke, if there is

any, is on our friend Cross, who believes that
bis men bare bought back his own lost bogs,
and have paid $29 boot This is tbe first time
we ever beard of anybody .being able to hold
their own with "Unole Tommy" in a pork
trade.

TiowIst, Dec. 91
State Teachers, desiring to attend tbe meet-

ing of the Association to be held at Portland,
during the holidays, are informed that the P.
T. Co. agree to convey them to and from
there at half price.

Mr. Jason L. Royal bas opened bis prom-

ised stock of boots and shoes in the east store
of Pattons block, where he invites the patron-
age of tbe public That block must prove a
popular location for the city trade.

Married. At the residence of the bride's
father in Marion county, on the 19th instant,
by the Rer. W. II Palmer, Mr. J. W. Ber
can. of Linn county, to Miss Mary M. Nye,
of Marion.

That torrent of verses, published this morn-

ing by Messrs. Yeaton i, Boon, bad the effect
to sharpen the weather to about the freezing
point, but don't omit to read them on that ac-

count. We haven't learned yet if they were
woven in a carpet loom or were turned loose
out of a knitting machine.

J . K. Gill comes out this morning with an
announcement of Holiday goods. He has
just received a large assortment, purchased in
Eastern markets a few weeks since, and se
lected with his usual good taste. Christmas is
so near at band tbat the people crowd tbe em-

poriums of taste to select the coming gifts.

Toe Last. Messrs. Friedman i Gosliner,
on Saturday, disposed of the furniture saved
from the old Capital Hotel when it burned.
The chairs that so long graced the old loung
ing corner, and in which so many schemes tf
business, pleasure or politics have been dis-

cussed and arranged, were sold. They, to
gether with what other farnituie that was res-

cued on the night of the fire, brongbt, in tbe
aggregate, $171. Said to be a very good
price.

As will be seen by tbe following the mer-

chants and business men of our eity have gen-

erally resolved to close stores and observe
Christmat as a Holiday : We, the undersign-
ed merchants and business men of Salem,
agree to close our respective business bonses
upon Christmas Day next and N-.-- Years.
Bowen k Cranstan, Cox k Earbart, Breyman
Bros., R. M. Wade, W. W. Martia, Martin k
Allen, David Colo, Staiger k Bier, Scott k
Farrar, J. A. Ripperton, McCulfy k Myers,
Van Wagner k Co., J. Holmes, W. II. Wat-kin-

k Co., Brown k Anderson, Pioneer Oil
Co., Gilbert Bros., Abbey k Co., Ladd k
Bush, Jason L. Royal, T. Cunningham, A. I.
Nicklin, '. Haas, A. Bert, Parmenter k Bab-coc- k,

S. A. Clarke.

Wo bavo been congratulating ourselves
upon the mild nature of the season, and read-
ing, with glee, the stories of tbe raspberries
and strawberries picked and eaten in Decem-

ber, but --here is the genuine December upon
us, and no mistake, with his clear, wholesome
countenance and his sunshiny eye, while his
locks are clad in the most delicate rime of
winter's frost work. JN'ight before last the
still waters of the upper slough froze at the
edges of the shore, and, if we have a few
more such, we may expect skaters to be prac-

ticing their finest movements in tbat vicinity.
Tbere. is a place for winter, after all ; for
scarce anything can be imagined more beauti-
ful and enjoyable than this clear, cold weath-

er. . It makes quick work with tbe wood piles
nd brings tippets, muffs and clonks into

fashion, gives a livelier step to tbe lazy man
and more satisfaction to the active one, and
besides, it U just the weather for tbe Holi-

days.

Poland and the South.

A few days since, a Democratic paper at
Portland uttered a pathetic leader.in which
the desolation, ruiu and degradation of the
South was compared to tbe state of things

in tbe past and present of Poland. It is
not possible, ot course, to obtain from any
prominent Democratic journal a fair ex
pression as to tbe present prosperity and
coming greatness of tbe Southern States,
bepause tbis new order of things is the re-

sult of causes tbey inrariably denounce as
crimes, and view, in their individual capac-

ities, as their own overthrow. Siavery, and
tbe condition of society slavery bad con
structed, was a monstrous overgrowth, which
was doomed because it stood opposed to
tbe spirit of civilization and tbe genius of
our institutions ; and when it fell, amid tbe
shock and wreck of civil strife, it laid in
ruins, also, the entire social structure tbat
stood upon it. All tbat prevents tbe fullness
and perfection of Southern prosperity at
the present time, is the bitter and unrelent-
ing spirit of slavery tbat yet remains unex-

tinguished, which shows itself in tbe organ-

ization of theKuKluxand tbe perpetration
of barbarities and murders in their
name. A lready the South is reaping a rich
harvest, and with its crops in market is re-

alizing wealth and prosperity. And when
the spirit of barbarism succumbs and free
labor, free schools, free emigration, and all
else tbat is free and possesses tbe energy
freedom gives, makes its way into Southern
fields and shows its rigorous influence, over-
shadowing and compelling the slave influ-

ence, then will tbe South be greater than
ever, more prosperous, populous and rich,
and ten years, nay fire, will not pass by,
without tbe greatest prosperity being real-

ized in tbe Southern States. J

Poland has no such future, no such free-

dom, and where tbe comparison lies, aare
in tbe diseased brain of a disappointed pol-iticis- o,

it ii difScnU to pvrcslrv.

We are now ia the filth month of the publi-

cation of the Stateshak, as the change of

proprietors was made on the 1st day of Au-

gust. Dining that time w bars made no
for payment of subscriptions, desirous

that you should have full opportuni'y to te.t,
and so fairly approve or disapprove our course.

Determined to do our bept and let the

people be the judge?, we have been gratified
by realizing a success, which, although moder- -

, ate, has been entirely satisfactory. There
are about three hundred new subscribers on

i, our lists, and we eonstant!y receive additions,
as well as friendly assurances from all quarters

Of course it takes money to ran a newspa-

per, and mre of it than most people suppose.
So we would simply say that we shall always
be piepared to send receipts to those who can
pay up.
. A great campaign is approaching and we

are anxious to be on band, and always be
found in the front of battle. Great battles
are seldom fngbt on credit, so if you help
us oat with cash, "you will supply us with the
Teal sinews of war. The proprietor is anxious
to enlarge aod improve the Statesman, and it
depends entirely on the support he receives
whether he can be able to do so.

We propose to give the people of Oregon at
good a paper at they trill pay Jor, and to make
it a success by making it in all respects a
people's paper. If you know any good man
who wants the Statesman, send us his name,
with the understanding that be pays for it in
six months, and sooner, if he can. It Is part
of our faith that every sober working u.an

. in the land ought to have a State paper, and

that every man who wants to read one, is

good for the subscription price. We desire to
call the attention of our readers and friends
to the fact that we now publish about as much

again of matter as the American TJsiosist
contained at the time of discontinuance. We
shall increase the Statesman to the size of
the largest paper now published in this State
when five hundred more subscribers are ad-

ded to cur list, and auytbing our friends can
do to help us to reach that number will be

fully appreciated. We repeat again, that the
Statesman shall be as good and as large a
paper as the people will pay for. Please ex-

amine the direction of your paper and see if
the date on the tag is the date to which you
have paid up. Where their is no date named,
the subscription commenced August 1st, 1869.

Quite a number have sent us the subscrip-
tion price and paid np in advance, to whom
we tender our best thanks.

Money can always be sent us through the
mail at our risk, if sent with tbe knowledge
of postmasters.

We have secured the following gentlemen as

Agents :

'"Albany ...ti. Flinn
Aurora. Kied. Keil
Brownsville W. K Kirk
Hethel J. fl Haw-le-

liniterille B. Jenmntfa
DeipusKi...... ......... . Manna
loivaliii.... A. t'hrn-i'V-i-

CottaKB Grove N. Martin
Dlles S. Brooks
Dallas J. dnnmns
Empire City . J. W. Parker
Euuene City.... , J. F brown
Grande Komie....... Mr. Litchfield
Itnrriliirjf H. Smith
Independence...... Vaiuliiyn Sc Si.miuerville
LiHtiCHMier. .......... S M. Farley

Abraham fc Co
Lebanon...... ...... .. ........ s. H. CiaiiMon
Moimimil li.... .....P. M. WaterlHMine
New port. Samuel Ca-- e

Ottklaiul ......... H Herman
Portland . '.Vui. T. B Nicholson
Scio E. E. Wheeler
SiiiiKtieUl. A. G. Ilovey aud Uev..l. II- Adams
Sublimity Mr Hob.-o- u

Silvei ton John Davenport
St. Louis J. D. Tavb'i
Zeua D.J. Cooper

- Club Kates.

The New York Independent has an ex- -

tended reputation fnd is known as one ot

the best jeligious 'find family newspapers

ia tbe world. It contains th sermons and

other writings of Henry Ward Eeechcr;
is liberal in tone, and gives general news
from all parts of the world. We are able
to ofT"er to all weekly subscribers, new or
old. who may desire lo take the Independent
and tbo Statesman tbo following Club

"Rates: Send us $5 in gold and we will
furnish both papers for one year, and send
each subscriber two elegant engravings,
one of Grant and tbe other of Colfax, each
valued at SI. The Independent la oie of
the largest journals published in tbe woild
and contains an immense amount of read-n- g,

printed in very plain type. !

Tbe Herald oJTrain.
When Train honored Portland with his

presence the Herald recogniaed a kindred
spirit in George Francis, and said much in
bia favor. Among other things done by it
at that time, it "propounded questions'' to
Train,and with such effect that it now claims
after reading (ii distinguished rbodon nta-dist'-

lasf'propofitioo in regard to finance,"
that be has abandoned tbo untenable posi-

tions he held to. when in Portland, having
fceen. as the Herald thinks, converted from
the error of bis ways by the ljgicbeso
lately endured nt tbe hands ol ibe editor
thereof. We have been watching for some
timo to realize what effect tbe literature of
our aforesaid cotemporary was to excite on
the mind of tbe 19ib century, and bere is a
notable effect produced, that must establish
its fame on all tbe laud between tbe wares
that sweep the shores of either ocean, if
not from pole to pole.

Train has said, it seems, that "nothing can
save repudiation but greenbacks.'' Now if
that meant any tbiag, it meant something,
and if it meant something that tbe Herald
understands, let it make it plain. There in

an oracular touo to it we admire, Tbere is
als-- an allusion flatter to tbe 4 Alabama
bondholder" and tbe crippled soldier"
which is effective, if one only understood it.
and we regret to have to believe that no
one in Oregon, unless it be the Herald, can
find time to dig the meaning-ou- t, much less
to write it up. Greatness has lu drawbacks.

- and even that of Traits is not understood or
appreciated as it ought to be. except per-
haps by the editor of tbe Herald. Only a
lew days since the N. Y. Tribune, not bar-
ing beard of Train's conversion by that pa-

per, spoke of bim as a man of the most ex- -
' bansting ability, who could speak more and

say less, in a given time, than any man liv-

ing. Train's efforts on finance, like all
of bis doinga and sayings, are liable to fre-

quent change, and unless be proves more
stable in that respect than in any other, tbe
words of bis mouth bare pioclainied a doz
en different propositions since he uttered
tbe one that so charmed cor cotemporary.


